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Municipalities in Colorado



What is CML?

Nonprofit, 
nonpartisan 

association of 270 
Colorado 

municipalities

Established in 
1923 in Boulder

Governed by a 21-
member Executive 
Board elected at-
large representing 

4 population 
categories

Staff of 16





CML Executive Officers

Vice President Wynetta Massey 
Colorado Springs city attorney

Immediate Past President Dale Hall
Greeley Councilmember

President Jessica Sandgren
Thornton mayor pro tem

Vice President Seth Hoffman
Lone Tree city manager



CML Executive Board

Larry Atencio
Pueblo council president

Barbara Bynum
Montrose councilmember

Anna Stout
Grand Junction mayor

Jim Keehne
Burlington city administrator

John Fogle
Loveland councilmember

Carrie Hartwell
Julesburg clerk/treasurer

Liz Hensley
Alamosa councilmember 

Seth Hoffmann
Lone Tree city mgr

Amanda Sawyer
Denver councilmember

Michelle Eddy
Blue River manager/clerk

John Marriott
Arvada councilmember

Dana Sherman
Brush! mayor

Katie Sickles
Bayfield town mgr

Laura Weinberg 
Golden mayor

Dave Kerber
Greenwood Village mayor pro tem

Shannon Lukeman-Hiromasa
Northglenn mayor pro tem

Robert "Bob" Widner
Centennial city attorney

Carol Saade
Breckenridge councilmember



CML Districts



CML Belongs to Our Members

CML exists for 
our members 

and because of 
our members 

Your 
headquarters 

for “everything 

municipal” 
in Colorado

Non-partis
an
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CML IS HERE FOR YOU
ADVOCACY – INFORMATION – TRAINING 



CML Resources
MEDIA & PUBLICATIONS
• CML Statehouse Report in your inbox
• Website 

– Advocacy info
– Register for events
– Purchase/download publications
– Search for info

• Social media
– Facebook
– Twitter @CO_Municipal
– LinkedIn

• Colorado Laws Enacted Affecting 
Municipalities

• CML Newsletter (bi-weekly)
• Colorado Municipalities magazine 

(quarterly)
• Knowledge Now

TRAINING
• CML Annual Conference
• Workshops and Seminars
• Webinars

In-person, hybrid, virtual options, depending on the 
training event

NETWORKING
• Spring District Meetings
• Fall District Meeting



CML Resources
• Colorado Municipal Clerk Advisor Program

– Provided by:
• CML
• Colorado Intergovernmental Risk Sharing Agency (CIRSA)
• Colorado Municipal Clerks Association (CMCA)

– FREE service to assist municipal clerks with specific job-related questions or challenges.
– Karen Goldman

• Offer insight and provide guidance on certain issues or questions
• A “helping hand”

– Contact Karen at 303-981-8022 or charna48@comcast.net

• Listservs
– For:

• Attorneys
• Clerks
• Managers
• HR Directors
• Finance Directors
• PIOs
• Public Works Directors

– Share information and ideas
– Subscribers can post a question or provide information to the listserv
– All responses from other members of the group are emailed to all subscribers

mailto:charna48@comcast.net


CML Annual Conference

Aurora (Gaylord Rockies)

CML turns 100 years old!

June 25-28, 2023 
(Sun – Wed)

Loveland (Embassy Suites)

June 18-21 2024

Breckenridge 
(Beaver Run Resort)

June 24-27, 2025

Westminster (Westin)

June 22-25, 2026





See more at www.cml.org



CML LEGISLATIVE PRIORITIES
HIGHLIGHTS FROM



Legislative Trends

Land Use Building Codes Open Records

Sustainability Criminal Justice Housing

Public and 
Behavioral Health



AFFORDABLE HOUSING
The availability and affordability of housing is of 
utmost concern to Colorado’s municipalities. 
• CML supports an adequate supply of diverse 

housing options, regardless of income level, and 
continued support from state and local 
governments, as well as private partnerships, for 
such an effort. 

• CML is opposed to state preemption of local 
authority to adopt and enforce zoning and land 
use ordinances and any interference with home 
rule authority granted by Art. XX, S. 6 of the 
Colorado Constitution. 





CRIMINAL JUSTICE
• CML supports collaborative relationships with 

the state on criminal justice issues but opposes 
unduly prescriptive mandates on police and 
court operations and procedures, as well as 
expansion of local taxpayer liability. 

• CML also supports legislative efforts to mitigate 
and manage increased rates of vehicle theft in 
local communities. 



MUNICIPAL COURTS
• CML will initiate legislation to study the feasibility of 

municipal courts having access to the statewide case 
management system, which could create efficiencies for 
municipal courts, as well as county and district courts 
statewide. 

• CML also supports the extension of the First Appearance 
Grant Program, established in 2018, and supports 
expanding that program to allow municipalities to receive 
reimbursement for costs associated with HB 22-1067, 
which requires municipal courts to conduct a bond 
hearing for a person detained on a municipal offense 
within 48 hours. 



OPEN RECORDS 
• CML opposes undue burdens placed upon 

municipal operations and unfunded mandates borne 
by taxpayers’ revenue that would provide 
preferential treatment to specific entities and 
overcomplicate public records access. 

• CML will oppose any requirement to provide 
itemized estimates and receipts for Colorado Open 
Records Act (CORA) requests and carving out 
CORA fee exemptions for members of the media or 
other entities. 



PUBLIC SAFETY
CML supports legislation to expand the use of 
automated vehicle identification systems in local 
communities – unless that legislation contains 
prescriptive and burdensome requirements that 
would only deter the use of the systems by local 
governments.  



SUSTAINABILITY
• CML supports sustainability and sustainable 

solutions to meet the needs of the present 
population without compromising the ability of 
future generations to meet their needs. 

• CML supports state and local partnerships to 
improve waste diversion and recycling programs 
across the state in a manner that respects local 
control. 



TAX AUTHORITY
• CML and 68 self-collecting municipalities support efforts 

to simplify collection efforts without impairing local 
control, including collection of remote sales taxes in a 
manner that complies with South Dakota vs. Wayfair. 

• CML supports the state in their efforts to partner with the 
business community and supports municipalities that 
self-collect their sales and use taxes but opposes any 
efforts to undermine constitutional home rule authority to 
set tax policy and manage tax administration and audits. 

• CML discourages state sales tax exemptions that 
negatively impact statutory municipalities. 



TRANSPORTATION
• CML supports legislation that would provide 

local governments with support in enforcing 
noise ordinance violations from commercial 
vehicles that fail to have mufflers installed. 

• CML opposes “off-the-top” diversions from the 
Highway Users Tax Fund (HUTF). 



WILDFIRES
• CML supports legislation that aims to help 

municipalities recover from large-scale wildfires 
and prevent future wildfires through proactive 
fire mitigation efforts. 

• CML will oppose legislation that does not allow 
municipalities the ability to identify and 
implement the most appropriate means of 
mitigation and fire prevention for their individual 
communities.



Thank you!

Questions?


